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ABSTRACT
A new genus and species of eomeropid, Jurathauma simplex n. gen., n. sp., 
is described from the Middle Jurassic of Inner Mongolia, China. It can be 
distinguished from all known eomeropid genera by a combination of these 
characters: two rows of cells formed by crossveins between costal margin and 
ScP; RP + MA with fi ve branches; MP with fi ve branches; and three anal veins. 
Th e presence of this new species and Tsuchingothauma shihi Ren & Shih, 2005 
of the same family in this locality suggests the early diversifi cation of eomeropids 
with cockroach-like body during the Middle Jurassic.
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RÉSUMÉ
Un nouveau Eomeropidae fossile (Insecta, Mecoptera) de la Formation Jiulongshan, 
Mongolie intérieure, Chine.
Un nouveau genre et une nouvelle espèce d’Eomeropidae, Jurathauma simplex 
n. gen., n. sp., est décrite du Jurassique Moyen de Mongolie intérieure, Chine. Il 
peut être diff érencié de tous les genres connus d’Eomeropidae par la combinaison 
des caractères suivants : deux rangées de cellules formées par des veines transversales 
entre la marge costale et le ScP ; RP + MA avec cinq branches ; un  MP avec 
cinq branches ; et trois veines anales. La présence de cette nouvelle espèce et de 
Tsuchingothauma shihi Ren & Shih, 2005 de la même famille dans cette localité 
suggère une diversifi cation précoce des Eomeropidae morphologiquement 
proches des blattes pendant le Jurassique Moyen.

INTRODUCTION

Mecoptera has a rather diverse fossil record. Up to 
now, 39 families, 207 genera with 703 species of 
fossil Mecoptera have been described, based on data 
from the EDNA site (http://edna.palass-hosting.org/
help.php). Eomeropidae Cockerell, 1909 (synonym 
Notiothaumatidae Esben-Petersen, 1921) is a small 
family of Mecoptera represented by only one extant 
species, Notiothauma reedi M’Lachlan, 1877. Th is 
living species, rare, primitive, and often regarded as a 
“living fossil”, has been found only in the western slopes 
of the Andes of Southern Chile (Remington 1968; 
Peña 1968). Th is remarkable and unique insect has 
fl at shaped body and incumbent wings. Notiothauma 
reedi is active during humid nights in Nothofagus forests 
and lays its eggs on ferns in captivity (Peña 1968).

Five fossil genera with eight species have been 
described hitherto, with ages ranging from the 
Middle Jurassic to the Late Eocene (Cockerell 1909; 
Ponomarenko & Rasnitsyn 1974; Willmann 1978, 
1987; Carpenter 1992; Novkshonov 1998; Ren & 
Shih 2005; Archibald et al. 2005). Occurrences of 
these fossil eomeropids indicate that they were more 
diverse and widespread in the geological past than 
extant ones. Th e general external morpho logy of this 
family has not changed much from the Mesozoic.

Recently we collected two fossil eomeropids from 
the lacustrine sedimentary strata of the Jiulong-
shan Formation in Daohugou Village, Ningcheng 
County, Inner Mongolia, northeastern China. Th e 

age of the Jiulongshan Formation is considered as 
the Middle Jurassic (Ren et al. 1995, 2002, 2009; 
Tan & Ren 2002; Chen et al. 2004; Gao & Ren 
2006; Tan et al. 2007).

Despite its Middle Jurassic age, the new Chinese 
eomeropids show extraordinary morphological simi-
larity to their living relatives found in Chile (Crampton 
1930; Mickoleit 1971). Th is similarity underscores 
the stasis of anatomical evolution. Indeed, extant 
eomeropids can be regarded as “living fossils” whose 
structures have remained little changed for over 165 
million years. Furthermore, the new materials from 
China reveal that the early diversifi cation of eomer-
opids with cockroach-like body or cockroach-type 
wings (Crampton 1931; Shields 1988; Whiting 2002) 
was well underway by the Middle Jurassic.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Th is study is based on two specimens housed in 
the fossil insect collection of the Key Lab of Insect 
Evolution & Environmental Changes, College of 
Life Sciences, Capital Normal University, Beijing, 
China (CNU, Dong Ren, Curator). Th e specimens 
were examined using a Leica MZ12.5 microscope, 
illustrated with the aid of a camera lucida. Th e body 
terminology used here is that of Mickoleit (1971, 
1975) and the wing venation nomenclature of fossil 
and extant Mecoptera follows those of Kukalová-Peck 
(1991) and Kukalová-Peck & Lawrence (2004).
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ABBREVIATIONS

etb Eomeropidae triadic branching;
CuA anterior cubitus;
CuP posterior cubitus;
MA anterior media;
MP posterior media;
RA anterior radius;
RP posterior radius;
ScP posterior subcosta.

SYSTEMATICS

Class INSECTA Linnaeus, 1758
Order MECOPTERA Packard, 1886
Family EOMEROPIDAE Cockerell, 1909

Genus Jurathauma n. gen.

Notiothauma – M’Lachlan 1877: 427-430 (part).

TYPE SPECIES. — Jurathauma simplex n. gen., n. sp.

ETYMOLOGY. — Th e generic name is a combination of the 
word Jurassic and thauma, a Greek word, meaning a wonderful 
thing or a marvel, from the recent genus of Eomeropidae 
Notiothauma M’Lachlan, 1877. Gender feminine.

DIAGNOSIS. — Simplifi ed venation compared to other 
genera of the family: costal area traversed by one main 
veinlet and forming two rows of cells; RP + MA with 
fi ve branches; MP with fi ve branches; CuA double and 
CuP simple; three anal veins.

Jurathauma simplex n. gen., n. sp.
(Figs 1; 2A, B, D; 3)

TYPE MATERIAL. — Holotype (CNU-MEC-NN2009001) 
and paratype (CNU-MEC-NN2009002).

TYPE LOCALITY. — China. Daohugou Village, Shantou 
Township, Ningcheng County, Inner Mongolia; Jiu-
longshan Formation.

ETYMOLOGY. — Th e specifi c name is derived from the 
Latin simplex (meaning “simple”) referring to its simple 
venation.

MATERIAL EXAMINED FOR COMPARISON. — Two new speci-
mens described herein: Tsuchingothauma shihi Ren & Shih, 
2005 (CNU-M-NN200401 and CNU-M-NN200402) 
from the Middle Jurassic of Jiulongshan Formation, Dao-
hugou locality, and Typhothauma yixianensis Ren & Shih, 
2005 (CNU-M-LB200401) from the Late Jurassic to Early 
Cretaceous of Yixian Formation, Chaomidian locality.

A

B

C

D

etb ScP
RA RP + MA

MP
CuACuP

FIG. 1. — Jurathauma simplex n. gen., n. sp., holotype (CNU-MEC-NN2009001): A, body with wings; B, right forewing; C, left forewing; 
D, right hind wing. Arrows indicate venational variation. Abbreviations: see Material and methods. Scale bars: 2 mm.
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DISTRIBUTION. — Daohugou Village, Shantou Township, 
Ningcheng County, Inner Mongolia, China; Jiulongshan 
Formation.

DESCRIPTION

Based mainly on the holotype, with supplemental 
information from the paratype.

Holotype
A complete male specimen preserved in dorsal 
view; wings almost symmetrically arranged, with a 
pair on each side slightly overlapped; body length 
(excluding antennae) 15 mm; head and antennae 
not preserved (Figs 1A; 3A).

Paratype
A complete female specimen preserved in dorsal 
view; forewing and hind wing overlapped and 
partially preserved; body length (excluding antennae) 
20 mm; hypognathous head partially preserved; 

antennae incomplete with many antennomeres, 
fi liform (Figs 2A, B; 3B, C).

Forewing length 16.1 mm, width 6.2mm; apical 
margin of the forewing somewhat sharp-pointed 
(Fig. 1A-C). At very base of the costal margin, a 
cluster of less than 20 heavy setae (up to 1.35 mm 
long) for an area of about 1.4 mm wide; distally, 
an area about 2 mm wide with shorter (up to 
0.3 mm long) setae (measurements based on left 
forewing); costal margin continuing pubescent; 
costal area narrow basally to humeral vein, distally 
broadened, traversed by two rows of cells and a 
strong and longitudinal secondary vein parallel to 
the costal margin with four (in right wing) and 
seven (in left wing) crossveins; three crossveins 
from ScP to the secondary longitudinal vein; ScP 
distally vanishing and not reaching anterior wing 
margin; pterostigma present, apical part of RA 
vanishing or obscure in this area; RA, RP + MA and 

A D

B

C

FIG. 2. — Jurathauma simplex n. gen., n. sp.,  paratype (CNU-MEC-NN2009002): A, body with wings; B, left antenna; C, right middle leg; 
D, Tsuchingothauma shihi Ren & Shih, 2005 (CNU-M-NN200401), right forewing. Scale bars: A, 4 mm; B, 5 mm; C, 2 mm; D, 1 mm.
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FIG. 3. — Jurathauma simplex n. gen., n. sp.: A, holotype (CNU-MEC-NN2009001); B, paratype (CNU-MEC-NN2009002); C, left antenna 
of paratype; D, right fore leg of paratype; E, right middle leg of paratype. Scale bars: A, 4 mm; B, 5 mm; C, D, E, 1 mm.
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MP forming the “Eomeropidae triadic branching” 
(Fig. 1B); RA diverging anteriorly from RP + MA, 
as in Tsuchingothauma shihi Ren & Shih, 2005 
(Fig. 2D); RP + MA continuing straight with R; 
RA simple, weakly zigzagged; RP + MA with two 
main branches, anterior one with three terminal 
branches, posterior one with two terminal branches; 
three setae on Cu just before its bifurcation, a 
longer seta in the beginning of CuA; MP bifurcated 
into two main branches, MP1 + 2 continuing the 
same direction, MP3 + 4 diverging posteriorly at 
a nearly straight angle; MP1 single, MP2 double, 
MP3 single, MP3 + 4 joined with CuA1 + 2 
by a short distance in left wing, MP3 + 4 only 
touching CuA1 + 2 in right wing (see arrows 
in Figure 1B, C); CuA1 + 2 free (?); CuA3 + 4 
strongly and curvy zigzagged by crossveins, bent 
sharply posteriad approximately at branching of 
MP, only with one terminal branch; CuP single, 
zigzagged by crossveins; three simple anal veins. 
All veins thickened in basal parts, then narrower; 
no coloration detected. Entire forewing with many 
crossveins and long hexagonal cells.

Hind wing length 12.5 mm, width 5.0 mm; 
veins partly preserved (Fig. 1A, D). Costal area 
with few (at least three) crossveins; pterostigma 
present; apical part of RA vanished or obscure 
in this area; RP + MA arising from RA at acute 
angle; RA continuing stem of R; RA simple, pos-
teriorly limiting pterostigma; RP + MA divided 
in two main branches, anterior one with three 
terminal branches, posterior one with two terminal 
branches; MP1 single, MP2 double, MP3 single, 
MP3 + 4 only touching CuA1 + 2 in right wing 
(as in recent Notiothauma); CuA incompletely 
preserved. All veins thickened in basal parts, then 
narrower; no trace of coloration. Compared to the 
forewing, the hind wing smaller in size and with 
fewer crossveins and long hexagonal cells.

Prothorax poorly preserved. Meso- and metano-
tum distinctly larger than pronotum. Th ere is a 
certain amount of crinite on the thorax (Figs 1A; 
3A, B).

Legs densely clothed with transverse rows of 
short setae. Femora stout. Tibiae somewhat longer 
and slender, with many conspicuous spines and 
2 terminal spurs. Tarsi 5-segmented, basitarsus 

longest. Pretarsus with 2 lateral claws (Figs 2C; 
3D, E).

Abdomen elongate, tapering apically, with 9 
visible segments. Segments 8 and 9 abruptly more 
slender than 1-6. Lateral tergal horns in segment 
7. Gonostylus partially preserved (Fig 1A).

DISCUSSION

Th e new genus and species is attributed to the 
Eomeropidae because of several characters and 
features: the presence of parallel and secondary 
veins in costal area, “Eomeropidae triadic branch-
ing”, presence and distribution of long setae on 
wings, and the general fl at aspect of the insect body 
with strong and particularly disposed spines and 
hypognathous head.

Th e new genus diff ers from all other genera of 
the family in its simpler venation, with fewer lon-
gitudinal veins and crossveins, resulting in fewer 
cells. Jurathauma n. gen. (Fig. 1B) diff ers from 
Tsuchingothauma Ren & Shih, 2005 (Fig. 2D) by 
the presence of two rows of cells in the costal area 
of forewing vs. fi ve rows in Tsuchingothauma; Sc 
simple; both RP + MA and MP with fewer branches 
(both RP + MA and MP with fi ve vs. both RP + 
MA and MP with nine in Tsuchingothauma); CuA 
double, only with one terminal branch, whereas 
in Tsuchingothauma, there are at least 2 or 3 ter-
minal branches; wings with fewer crossveins and 
cells. Th e new genus can also be distinguished 
from Typhothauma Ren & Shih, 2005 by the fol-
lowing characteristics: 1) costal area traversed by 
one main veinlet and forming two rows of cells; 
2) CuA double, whereas in Typhothauma there are 
three terminal branches; 3) anal area with only 
three veins.

Th ere is a diff erence between the right and left 
forewings of the holotype in the medial and cu-
bital veins: MP3 + 4 joined with CuA1 + 2 by a 
short distance in left wing, MP3 + 4 only touching 
CuA1 + 2 in right wing (see arrows in Fig. 1B, C). 
Carpenter (1992) also reported diff erences present 
in eomeropids. Th ese diff erences imply possible 
variations in the venation at individual or species 
level in Eomeropidae. Such an important variability 
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could induce to wrong interpretations in taxonomy 
studies of isolated wings.

Th e holotype is the fi rst recognized male in the 
fossil record of Eomeropidae so far. Th e holotype 
has a body length of 15 mm, the paratype, a fe-
male, a body length of 20 mm, and a female of 
T. shihi has a body length of 22 mm (body length 
is measured excluding antennae). Based on this 
limited number of fossil specimens, it seems that 
the female eo meropids are larger than the males 
during the Middle Jurassic. Besides potential size 
diff erence between females and males, there are 
many other factors impacting body size, for exam-
ple, individual diet, nutrition, metabolism, growth, 
mutations, etc.

Th e setae and spines of the new species, such as 
those occurring at the base of the wing, legs, thorax 
and abdomen, have similar distribution as those 
of N. reedi (Crampton 1930). Th e preserved fossil 
specimens of the new species and Tsuchingothauma 
shihi suggest that they held wings in roof-like po-
sition when in repose, which is consistent with 
N. reedi holding its wings in the incumbent po-
sition in repose (Crampton 1930). Notiothauma 
reedi was reported to have an extremely depressed 
and fl attened form when in a state of repose, in-
dicating that it may hide under loose bark of trees 
or stones (M’Lachlan 1877). It is likely, by infer-
ence, that the fossil eomeropids might have had 
the same behavior.
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